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1. Ngay-ka ngurrinidha ku kurnern-nu i nanhthi yi mebaththa ngurrini. 
 
2. Mambaya, nangimanpi kathu ku kurnern pirrawinnadhathnu? 
 
3. Damkardu thim ngarra ku-yu? 
 
4. Yu! Thiwa karrim ku numi-yu. 
 
 5. Thirrawinnadhathnu ku kurnern numi deyida? 
 
6. Yu! Thiwa karrim ku numi-yu. 
 
7. Thirrawinnadhathnu ku kurnern numi deyida? 
 
8. Yu! Thiwa karrim ku numi-yu. 
 
9. Thirrawinnadhathnu ku kurnern perrkenku pana-da kemkadhuk? 
 
10. Yu! Ku numi-ka kanhi karrim i ku numi-ka pangu karrim. 
 
11. Thangku numa ku kurnern dangampunnudurt-yu, thuriwu mani? 
 
12. Ku kurnern numi.    
 
13. Ku kurnern perrkenku.  
 
14. Ku kurnern perrkenkuneme. 
 
15. Ku kurnern perrkenku perrkenku. 
 
16. Ku kurnern mange numi. 
 
17. Yakaya! Kanhi-ka ku kurnern terert-wa. Nhinhi-ka thuriwu mani? 
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